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THE PIL GRIM’S PROG RESS

A Play De livered Un der the Si mil i tude of a Dream

PREF ACE

These in tro duc tory pro duc tion notes and scripted stage di -
rec tions are based pri mar ily on the pre miere pro duc tion of
The Pil grim’s Prog ress (then ti tled sim ply Pil grim) which I 
adapted and di rected in 1976 at the Uni ver sity of Ten nes -
see, Knox ville, as part of my mas ter’s the sis pro ject. They
are in cluded as foot notes for fu ture pro duc tions. If other di -
rec tors want to in cor po rate all of these el e ments, then it is
hoped they will be help ful guides to a suc cess ful pro duc -
tion. Or, they could cer tainly just be treated op tion ally or
not at all. Some parts of the script in di cate when top i cal
names, places or things may be in serted in the text to make 
the pro duc tion rel e vant to a time or place. The script it self
should be fol lowed ex actly in or der to dra ma tize this par -
tic u lar ad ap ta tion of Bun yan’s clas sic. It has been a con -
stant and heart en ing sur prise that af ter more than thirty
years have passed, I have con tin ued to re ceive re quests for
this script from theatermakers who had seen or heard of it
from one of the ex cel lent pro duc tions it had re ceived in its
early life. Jean nette Clift George of A.D. Players; Kenny
Gannon then at Shorter Col lege; Har old Hunt at Sam ford
Uni ver sity; Scott and Pam Nolte of Tap root The ater; and
Rob ert Smyth of Lambs Players The ater were all in cred i bly 
pas sion ate and ac com plished at cre at ing the at ri cal com bus -
tion with this ad ap ta tion. Their con tri bu tion is sweeter to
me now than ever. When I first tried to have this script
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pub lished in the early 1980s I was re peat edly told, “It is
too re li gious for the ater au di ences and too so phis ti cated for 
re li gious au di ences.” I’m glad that cat e go ri za tion of au di -
ence ca pac i ties has ev i dently passed and I am ex tremely
grate ful that Gayle Sergel and the good peo ple of Dra matic 
Pub lishing have now made it avail able—per haps this
means that re li gious au di ences wanted to be de liv ered from 
the bore dom of watch ing what they al ready knew and that
the ater au di ences have de manded a dra matic vi sion of the
hu man con di tion that in cludes the re li gious. Per haps this is
prog ress.
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THE PIL GRIM’S PROG RESS

CHAR AC TERS

PIL GRIM - the only ac tor play ing one role

CHO RUS - Fol low ing is a sug ges tion of how to break
down these roles for six play ers. All the nar ra tion is de liv -
ered by these ac tors, and it is left to the dis cre tion of the
di rec tor how to as sign these speeches. One ad jec tive has
been cho sen for each ac tor as a guide to the dom i nate char -
ac ter/per son al ity qual ity needed.

AC TOR 1. . . . Evan ge list, Trav eler 1, Demon 1, Mer chant,
Envy, Hope ful (di rect)

AC TRESS 1 . . . . . . . . Help, The Beau ti ful Lady, Ig no rance,
An gel 3, Pru dence (bub bly)

AC TRESS 2 . . . . . . . . Worldly Wisewoman, Su per sti tion,
Diffidence, Char ity, An gel 2 (se duc tive)*

AC TRESS 3 . . . . . . Wife of Pil grim, Talk ative, Dis cre tion,
Ju ror, An gel 1 (friendly)

AC TOR 2 . . . . . . . . . . . Pli able, Muse, Demon 2, Faith ful,
Gi ant De spair, Demas, Trav eler 2 (wist ful)*
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AC TOR 3 . . Ob sti nate, Apollyon, Judge/Pick thank, Athe ist,
Por ter (in tense)

*AC TRESS 2 and AC TOR 2 should ide ally be ac com -
plished danc ers to in ter pret PIL GRIM’s dream in Scene 12. 
A cho re og ra pher, orig i nal mu sic and live mu si cians would
also be the ideal way to re al ize that se quence. Of course,
there are ada gios in the pub lic do main which would serve
the mo ment beau ti fully.

PER FOR MANCE TIME: One and one half hours (no in ter -
mis sion).

The Pil grim’s Progress could be per formed on a sim ple
plat form with a min i mum of six stools and two can de la bra
as the es sen tial set. Cos tumes are pieces of sev en teenth
cen tury dress over blue jeans and sneak ers. In the al le gory,
the Nar ra tor re minds the reader through out the book that it
is a dream be ing re counted; in the play, ac tors break ing
char ac ter to ad dress the au di ence, anach ro nis tic props, or a
mix of pe ri ods in cos tume could serve the same func tion of 
jolt ing the au di ence back to re al iz ing that they are watch ing 
a dream.
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PROPS/COS TUMES

PROPS:

4 prop boxes                                     2 books rep re sent ing Bi ble
2 dag gers                                          2 can de la bra
4 hand mir rors                                  6 tall white can dles
Toy bub ble maker                            Crown
Tro phy                                              Trea sure box with jew els
3 ap ples                                            Mu si cal tri an gle
Home made-look ing loaf of bread    Moon pie
Large war-like club                          2 R.C. Cola (cans)
Vial on a neck lace

COS TUMES:

Pil grim: blue jeans, sneak ers, shirt of rags, white pe riod shirt,
            belt, army knap sack (his bur den), neck-chain
            me dal lion

Cho rus: 1. Blue jeans and sneak ers - ev ery one
            2. short white robes - all women
            3. long black robes of re li gious char ac ter - ev ery one
            4. me dal lions worn on neck-chains, Ac tors 1 and 2
            5. up per-class 17th cen tury cos tume pieces - Ac tor 1
               and Ac tress 2
            6. mid dle-class 17th cen tury cos tume pieces -
               Ac tresses 1 and 3, Ac tor 3
            7. low-class 17th cen tury cos tume pieces - Ac tor 2
            8. Ig no rance - cler i cal robe and col lar
            9. Apollyon - heavily-jew eled 17th cen tury
               overshirt and vel vet robe
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THE PIL GRIM’S PROG RESS

SCENE 1

AT RISE: The can dles in the can de la bra are burn ing and
the stools are ar ranged in a semi cir cle con cave to the
au di ence. Four prop boxes, one at each cor ner, rest on
the floor next to the plat form. Lighting is soft and the
can de la bra dec o rate the up per por tion of the plat form.

Pro ces sional, for mal harp si chord mu sic is heard as six
cho rus ac tors en ter wear ing long im pres sive robes of re -
li gious na ture. These robes do not cover the white ten nis 
shoes, how ever, so that the look is nei ther com pletely
for mal or in for mal. The ac tors are hold ing tall, white
can dles which they light from the can dles in the can de -
la bra. When the mu sic is over and they are seated, NAR -
RA TOR 1 speaks:

NAR RA TOR 1. As I walked through the wil der ness of this 
world…

NAR RA TOR 2. I lighted on a cer tain place where was a
den…

NAR RA TOR 3. and I laid me down in that place to sleep
and as I slept…

ALL WOMEN. I dreamed…
NAR RA TORS (in uni son). a dream… (whis per ing) a

dream. (PIL GRIM en ters from an un likely spot above or
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be hind the au di ence—per haps the con trol booth—mak -
ing a great deal of noise. To PIL GRIM:) Shh! (To au di -
ence) a dream. (PIL GRIM con tin ues on to the stage
apol o giz ing for be ing late as he goes. He stands DL un -
aware that he is be ing de scribed as a fig ure in a
dream.) And be hold, I saw a man clothed with rags,
stand ing in a cer tain place, with his face from his own
house, a book (a NAR RA TOR slams a book in PIL -
GRIM’s stom ach try ing to get his at ten tion. PIL GRIM is 
hap pily wav ing to the au di ence) in his hand, and a
G-R-R-R-E-E-E-A-A-T (the NAR RA TORS have to hold
out “great” un til one of them runs over to PIL GRIM
and points out that the knap sack on his back is sup posed 
to be the bur den. The NAR RA TORS con tinue) bur den
(PIL GRIM col lapses on the stage with the weight of the
bur den—he’s “in”) upon his back, I looked (PIL GRIM
is now com pletely in volved in his role and his first ac -
tion is to pre vent the NAR RA TORS from con tin u ing so
that they can take part in the dream with him. He blows
out their can dles and this causes the NAR RA TORS to
take off their robes dis clos ing 17th-cen tury cos tum ing
un der neath. They run to var i ous cor ners of the plat form
and fo cus on PIL GRIM as they con tinue the di a logue.
Each “I looked” is de liv ered louder than the last by
those NAR RA TORS with a can dle still burn ing. It’s a
pain ful tran si tion into the dream and the last one to go
screams “I looked” as though she were about to para -
chute for the first time. Af ter the first “I looked” PIL -
GRIM blows out one can dle.) I looked (one more can dle 
out) I looked (a third can dle out) I looked (two can dles
out) I looked, (last can dle goes) and saw him open the
book, and read therein; and as he read, he wept and
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trem bled; and not be ing able lon ger to con tain he broke
out WITH A LA MEN TA BLE CRY—SAYING!

PIL GRIM. What shall I do?
ALL WOMEN (mock ingly). What shall I do?
ALL CHO RUS MEN (dis gusted at PIL GRIM’s fa nat i -

cism). What shall I do?

(WIFE OF PIL GRIM en ters.)

PIL GRIM (al most vi o lently pull ing her with him). O my
dear wife, I am for cer tain in formed that this our city
will be burned with fire from Heaven, in which fear ful
over throw, both my self, with thee, my wife, shall mis er -
a bly come to ruin; ex cept the which yet I see not, some
way of es cape can be found, whereby we may be de liv -
ered.

WIFE OF PIL GRIM (an gry and em bar rassed). I am sore
amazed. My dear hus band, some fren zied dis tem per of
mind is work ing its way in your thoughts and I shall
hear no more of it lest it is en cour aged. Ei ther you re -
turn with me at once, to re cover in bed; or stay on the
street, to hu mil i ate your wife, your chil dren, and your
church.

PIL GRIM. You do not be lieve me?
WIFE OF PIL GRIM. O God!
PIL GRIM (to NAR RA TOR 3 for help). What shall I do to

be saved?
NAR RA TOR 3 (dis gusted, turns away). What shall I do to

be saved?
CHO RUS (all ex cept PIL GRIM and EVANGELIST take up

this line as a whis pered chant to one an other and con -
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tinue to grow louder and more sar cas tic un der neath the
fol low ing di a logue). What shall I do to be saved?

EVANGELIST (step ping out of the crowd and to ward PIL -
GRIM. EVANGELIST is so in love with be ing an evan -
ge list that he is slow to get PIL GRIM’s point). Where -
fore doest thou cry?

PIL GRIM. Sir, I per ceive, by the book in my hand, that I
am con demned to die, and af ter that to come to judg -
ment; and I find that I am not will ing to do the first, nor
able to do the sec ond.

EVANGELIST. Why not will ing to die, since this life is at -
tended with so many evils?

PIL GRIM. Be cause I fear that this bur den will sink me
lower than the grave, and I shall fall to Hell. And sir, if I 
be not fit to go to prison, I am not fit (I am sure) to go
to judg ment, and from thence to ex e cu tion; and the
thoughts of these things make me cry.

EVANGELIST. If this be thy con di tion, why standest thou
still?

PIL GRIM (shout ing). BE CAUSE! (CHO RUS stops the
chant ing of “What shall I do to be saved.) I know not
whither to go.

EVANGELIST (fi nally fo cused on PIL GRIM). Fly from the 
wrath to come!

CHO RUS. Fly from the wrath to come! Fly from the wrath 
(a pause as EVANGELIST pushes PIL GRIM DR to ward
the Way) TO COME!

PIL GRIM (dashes out an au di ence aisle, does a take, runs
back on stage to ask). Whither must I fly? (CHO RUS
groans.)

EVANGELIST. Do you see youn ger Wicket Gate?
PIL GRIM. NO.
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EVANGELIST. Do you see yon der shin ing light?
PIL GRIM. I think I do!
EVANGELIST. Then, keep that light in your eye, and go

up di rectly thereto, so shalt thou see the Gate at which,
when thou knockest, it shall be told thee what thou shalt 
do.

PIL GRIM (to the CHO RUS, he is mad with en thu si asm).
Life, Life Eter nal Life, 

A CHO RUS MEM BER (sar cas ti cally). Ter rific 
PIL GRIM (run ning through and out the thea tre house with

in cred i ble en ergy and joy). Life, Life Eter nal Life,
ALL WOMEN (teas ing, run ning up stage and each tak ing

a stool). Life, Life, Eter nal life!
ALL CHO RUS MEN (dis gusted and also tak ing all stools

up stage). LIFE, LIFE, ETER NAL LIFE!
ALL CHO RUS (backs to au di ence, drop stools in a

straight row on up stage edge of plat form). LIFE! (Cou -
ples turn and face one an other.) LIFE! (Ev ery one sits
fac ing the au di ence and fin ishes this speech so berly as if 
they were sorry to have been left be hind.) Eter nal life.

SCENE 2

(PLI ABLE and OB STI NATE take their places kneel ing,
backs to au di ence DL.) 

PIL GRIM (burst ing back in through au di ence with more
shouts of “LIFE! LIFE ETER NAL LIFE!” un til he gets
to the stage and speaks as one who is des per ate for
com pan ion ship). Neigh bours, where fore are you come?
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OB STI NATE (all three be gin a stage walk of right knee to
left knee, to right foot, to left foot, and back to right
knee. They should do it all in the same step and travel
from DL to UL to UC to C by PIL GRIM’s line “NO!
Not I, I have laid my hand to the plough!”). To per suade 
you to go back with us.

PIL GRIM. That can by no means be. You dwell in the City 
of De struc tion (the place also where I was born), I see it 
to be so; and dy ing there, sooner or later, you will sink
lower than the grave, into a place that burns with fire
and brim stone; be con tent, good neigh bours, and go
along with me!

PLI ABLE. What! And leave our friends and our com forts
be hind us! 

PIL GRIM. Yes, be cause, that all which you shall for sake is 
not wor thy to be com pared with a lit tle of that that I am
seek ing to en joy, and if you will go along with me, and
hold it, you shall fare as I my self; for there where I go is 
enough and to spare; come away, and prove my words.

OB STI NATE. What are the things you seek, since you
leave all the world to find them?

PIL GRIM (too en thu si as tic). I seek an in her i tance, in cor -
rupt ible, un de filed, and that fadeth not away; and it is
laid up in Heaven and fast there, to be be stowed at the
time ap pointed, on them that dil i gently seek it. (Pushing
the Bi ble at them.) Read it so if you will, in my book.

OB STI NATE (PLI ABLE and OB STI NATE stop “walk -
ing”). Tush, away with your book; will you go back
with us, or no?

PIL GRIM. NO! not, I be cause I have laid my hand to the
plough.
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OB STI NATE (a groan of dis gust over PIL GRIM’s en thu si -
asm). Come then, neigh bour.

PLI ABLE. Don’t re vile; if what the good Pil grim says is
true, the things he looks af ter are better than ours; my
heart in clines to go with my neigh bour.

OB STI NATE (stand ing to go and pull ing PLI ABLE with
him L). What! More fools still? Be ruled by me and go
back. Who knows whither such a brain-sick fel low will
lead you? Go back, go back, and be wise.

PIL GRIM (stand ing and pull ing PLI ABLE R). Come with
me, neigh bour PLI ABLE, there are such things to be had 
which I spoke of, and many more glo ries be sides.

PLI ABLE (break ing loose from their hold, ag gra vated at
all this pres sure on him). My good com pan ion, do you
know the way to this de sired place?

PIL GRIM. I am di rected by a man whose name is
EVANGELIST, to speed me to a lit tle Gate that is be -
fore us, where we shall re ceive in struc tion about the
way.

PLI ABLE. Come then! Let us be go ing.
OB STI NATE (shout ing at the two con verts). And I will go

back to my place—I will be no com pan ion of such mis -
led fan tas ti cal fel lows.

(OB STI NATE ex its; NAR RA TOR 1 en ters.)

NAR RA TOR 1. Now I saw in my dream, that when OB -
STI NATE was gone back, and PIL GRIM and PLI ABLE 
went talk ing over the plain; and thus they be gan their
dis course:
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(PIL GRIM is so bur dened with the weight on his back
that he must travel at an ex cru ci at ingly slow pace. They
are both gob bling up the prom ises of the Bi ble with such 
du bi ous mo tive and overt ec stasy that their faces are
prac ti cally bur ied in the book’s pages. It is this care less -
ness which pre vents them from see ing the on com ing
Slough of De spond. Dur ing the fol low ing speeches PLI -
ABLE and PIL GRIM be gin an other in-step mime walk
which is styl ized to give the im pres sion a lot of ter ri tory
is be ing cov ered by the two trav el ers.)

PLI ABLE. Come, neigh bour PIL GRIM, since there is none 
but us two here, tell me now fur ther, what the things are, 
and how to be en joyed, whither we are go ing.

PIL GRIM. I can better con ceive of them with my mind,
than speak of them with my tongue; but yet since you
are de sir ous to know, I will read of them in my book.
There is an end less King dom to be in hab ited, and ev er -
last ing life to be given us; that we may in habit that
King dom for ever.

PLI ABLE. Well said, and what else?
PIL GRIM. There are crowns of glory to be given us; and

gar ments that will make us shine like the sun in the fir -
ma ment of Heaven.

PLI ABLE. Well said, this is ex cel lent, and what else?
PIL GRIM. There shall be no more cry ing, nor sor row, for

he that is owner of the place will wipe all tears from our 
eyes.

PLI ABLE. And what com pany shall we have there?
PIL GRIM. There we shall be with Sera phims, and Cheru -

bims, crea tures that will daz zle your eyes to look on
them. There we shall see men that by the world (not no -
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tic ing the change in sub ject mat ter) were cut in pieces,
burnt in flames, eaten of beast, drowned in the seas, for
the love that they bare of the Lord. (Stopping and re al iz -
ing what he just read so hap pily.) Oh! (Leaping on the
next dis cov ery as though a pain less end makes for a
pain less means.) Ah! They will be clothed with im mor -
tal ity as with a gar ment.

PLI ABLE. The hear ing of this is enough to rav ish one’s
heart; but are these things to be en joyed? How shall we
get to be shar ers hereof?

PIL GRIM. The Lord, the gov er nor of that coun try, hath re -
corded that in this book the sub stance of which is, if we
be truly will ing to have it, he will be stow it upon us
freely. 

PLI ABLE. Well, my good com pan ion, glad am I to hear of 
these things: come on, let us mend our pace.

PIL GRIM. I can not go so fast as I would by rea son of this
bur den that is upon my back. (PLI ABLE gives a boost to 
the heavy bur den and they start their walk ing again.)

(NAR RA TOR 1 speaks while PIL GRIM and PLI ABLE
con tinue the pre vi ous ac tion with out speak ing.)

NAR RA TOR 1. Now I saw in my dream, that just as they
had ended this talk, they drew near to a very miry
Slough that was in the midst of the plain, and they be ing 
heed less, did both fall sud denly into the bog. (PIL GRIM
and PLI ABLE fall flat on their faces. The CHO RUS
shouts “SPLAT” as they land.) The name of the Slough
was De spond. (NAR RA TOR 1 ex its.)
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SCENE 3

PLI ABLE (with his face flat on the floor). Ah, neigh bour
PIL GRIM, where are you now? Is this the hap pi ness you 
have told me all this while of? If we have such ill speed
at our first set ting out, what may we ex pect, ’twixt this,
and our jour ney’s end? (Tries to ges ture to ward the
“end” but he can not lift his hand off the stage. Finally,
with not a lit tle ef fort, he slides back ward, reaches
harder ground, and man ages to stand. While he speaks
to PIL GRIM, PLI ABLE mimes re mov ing all the mire
which has cov ered him in the Slough.) Well, PIL GRIM,
I see that your bur den will pre vent your slid ing from
here with your life. So, it has fallen to you the great and
good priv i lege of pos sess ing the brave coun try alone for
me.

(PLI ABLE ex its. PIL GRIM makes sev eral at tempts to
pull away from the mud, and even tu ally all fails. HELP
en ters.)

HELP (step ping care fully through the Slough). What are
you do ing in there? (She is en tirely cheer ful and naïve.)

PIL GRIM (speak ing with his face in the floor). Ma dame, I
was bid go this way, by a man called EVANGELIST,
who di rected me also to yon der Gate, that I might es -
cape the wrath to come; and as I was go ing thither, I fell 
in here.

HELP. But why did you not look for the steps?
PIL GRIM (still able to move only his mouth). Fear fol -

lowed me so hard, that I fled the next way, and fell in.
HELP. Give me thy hand. (HELP lifts PIL GRIM out.)
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